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Well, the Arapahoes had lot of Indian ways that vefe attractive. Jbst like this

ŵhat you. call iihe Gourd Dance, and the Tomahawk" Dance (referring to dance it' of

> certain military societies). And the singihg. And tiiey had gooU buckskin'

" costumes., arid eagle feathers. See, .the Arapahoes were Plains Indians but the

Pawnees! .claimed they named, the Arapahoes "traders, which is a Arajpahp word,
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but we don't have no "r!1 sound in Arapaho. That's foreign to us. So th'e Pawnees

must have named us. Arapahoes have no "r sound, in their language. And then the<jrows up in Montana claimed they naaed the Arapahoes "Arapaho."' l^ell, we don't

' .know who's credited with naming us, but our name for ourselves iŝ  "Blue Sky

People, Blue Sky Painters -- hintu.nto huj ojei -- on account tff blue spots

. on, our chest. hmuj.nuj ^mean's "cloud."- h'-ourei means "paint."

That means, "cloud-painters," "olue cloud." And then the.French named us-i*i

early days--'wheh we branched away.1 See, we were part'of the Blackfoot—Piegan-,-
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s. of Montana. And we came west., Ascl we branched away" fron: them, land the French

. named the Arapaho. W£ weren't*known as "Arapaho," then, but«the" French named

us "-gens de vache", which means "buffalo peopl-,-." " (Jess, pronounces this*French
term;as "gj&h de vous'.Vjj) "Men of the buffalo." "gens" means "man." "gens , -

de^vache'f means' "people of the buffalo."1 That's what the French named us. And

th§n sô ne years after that, the times' got hard with the Arapahoes and other trib'e:

up in the north on account, of severe winters', you know, And so a portion of the

Arapahoesi got away and said they was' gonna }.ook for a place where there.' S a
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tribe thajb had plenty of- game.v So-4 portion of the Arapahoes left. At.d they rt

came on. to a tribe further northwest, far as Montana, a tribe ""that' s, Sioux

Indians, but, they go by another name. (Pause to think) Anyhow, they're Sioux '„,.,

but they have another name. Part of the Arapaho tribe affiliated themselves

. with them because they had lot of elk. and deer at the mountains, toward the

glacier.- Assi-niboines--Assiniboine tribe. They're Sioux, ̂ but they're-called

Assiniboine. (Assiniboins speak a Siouan language—j^) Well, part of these

Arapahoes stayed with them, and they're will them today.,. They help them through
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